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In This Issue: Principal’s Message:
We are up to 8 students on our LOUIE leader wall of fame!
We love being able to positively recognize our students
for following ROARS expectations! We hope to  continue
to watch our Wall of Fame grow as the year progresses.

Upcoming dates:

Parent teacher conference sign-up now open

March 8th and 10th: Parent teacher conferences

March 10th-18th: Spring book fair

March 21st-25th: Spring break - no school

Just remember, if you have a concern, question,
celebration or comment, I can be reached at
(920)-337-2370 or via email at mmwojcik@gbaps.org

Thank you,
Melissa Wojcik
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The Latest at  Langlade
Here is this week’s edition of the Latest at Langlade: The Latest at Langlade 3/3

Spring Parent teacher conferences

The parent teacher conferences for spring will be held on Tuesday March 8th and Thursday March

10th. The conferences will last for 15 minutes and run from 4:00 until 7:30, with the final conference

of the night beginning at 7:15. Conferences will once again be held virtually.

Parents can begin to sign up for conferences on Friday, February 18th at 7:00 am. Sign up through

EduSched. “eduSched” is the GBAPS online tool for scheduling parent-teacher conferences. Parents will be

able to schedule their children’s conferences online and review their chosen times.

● Please contact your school’s main office if assistance is needed.
● Parents need to be able to access the email address on record with the school to complete this

process. Parents can update email addresses on file within the Parent Portal.
● District employees with a gbaps.org email address, you can log in with your normal network log-in and

skip right to the second section entitled “Using Your Account.”

Below are directions for:
➔ Setting up your account and creating a password the first time
➔ Using eduSched
➔ Accessing Virtual Conferences

Spring Scholastic Book Fair

Our fall book fair was such a hit, our PTO is bringing back a second book fair in March. Once

again, the forms of payment accepted will be credit cards or E-Wallets. Parent shopping

nights will be March 14, 15 and 17th. Get your shopping appointment here:

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f48afa92fa2fdc25-spring

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6ndrFzfzQcc
https://conferences.gbaps.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e6RSGt0lAAFKk8VcUXR0ljvMcjWKhTIOP8-Rh-SLFmw/edit#bookmark=id.3juocztwrwon
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e6RSGt0lAAFKk8VcUXR0ljvMcjWKhTIOP8-Rh-SLFmw/edit#bookmark=id.2uzouiob8tyw
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e6RSGt0lAAFKk8VcUXR0ljvMcjWKhTIOP8-Rh-SLFmw/edit#bookmark=id.s9cpiahc9rac
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f48afa92fa2fdc25-spring


Student Shopping at the Book fair

For the spring book fair, our students will have two possible shopping times that occur during

the school day. Those days will be Thursday, March 10th and Thursday, March 17th.

Additionally, there are three evening shopping opportunities. You can sign up for evening

shopping here:

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f48afa92fa2fdc25-spring

Payments at the spring fair

Once again, the only payment methods that will be accepted at the book fair are E-Wallets and

Credit cards. During school day shopping, students can use an E-Wallet to make their

purchases.

E-Wallet is a cash-free payment system. This is a great option for your child who is shopping during

the school day. Book Fair eWallet is a digital payment option that’s a safe, convenient alternative to

cash. It's easy to create an eWallet for students to shop at the Fair. The account owner simply adds

funds. At the time of checkout, the eWallet account can be looked up on the register or scanned for

payment at the Fair. You can spend eWallet funds in the Scholastic Store Online at any time during or

after your Virtual Fair. Once you log in with the same email used to create your eWallet, you will see

your eWallet funds listed as a payment option during check out.

eWallet funds never expire and can be used to shop online with Scholastic or to fund an eWallet for a

future Book Fair. Whomever created the eWallet will receive a monthly email reminder of their

Scholastic balance to ensure it is not forgotten. The funds become an eGift card balance and can be

used throughout Scholastic online or to fund an eWallet for a future Book Fair.

Start your E-Wallet through this Scholastic link or see more information in the flier included in your

email.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f48afa92fa2fdc25-spring
https://www.scholastic.com/bf/langladeelementaryschool


Food Service Updates
The Food Service Department can provide meals on school days only. There will be no meals from
our department during the spring break, including any additional meals taken home on the last day of
school to be consumed at a later date. Our District’s Community Resources page (click here) has a
large list of Food Resources families can access when school is not in session. Exception: students
enrolled in the spring break extended learning program at Danz Elementary will be served meals from
Food Service; additional meals during this program are not available and none are to be taken home for
siblings.

Updates from the GBAPS Guardians Meeting

Hello Langlade families,

The GBAPS guardians meeting for February focused on Special Education services and ELL (English
Language Learners) services. It was very informative. I do want to offer an important point I took away from
this presentation. The lack of funding for ELL and SPED is appalling.

These services are mandated but the funds aren’t being given on a federal or state level, so the money is
coming out of regular education students funds.  And we have people moving to be in GBAPS for these
services (unfortunately, they aren’t always offered or available in smaller districts.)

Here is a portion taken from the meeting:

Special Education Funding: When IDEA (Individuals with Disabilities Education Act) was passed, it was
supposed to fund 40% of the additional costs associated with special education. Currently, the federal
government provided 13% of the funding needed. The state is supporting 24% of the funds, and local property
taxes, which are part of the District’s general fund, provide 63% of the funding. For the last few years, the
District has transferred more than $30 million of general aid dollars into special education.

ELL Funding: While the number of students in the state of Wisconsin who need EL services continue to
increase, funding continues to dramatically fall. In 1990, school districts were reimbursed at 63% and in 2020 it
had fallen to 8%. 

The next meeting in March will be with local legislators. If you have questions that you would like posed to
them (perhaps about funding), please email them to me and I will add them in to mine. If you have questions
regarding either of these services, please feel free to email me at mollicamarlier@gmail.com. I would be happy
to share more of what I have learned.

Mollica Marlier (Miles and Finn’s mom)

https://gbaps.org/our_district/coronavirus/resources
mailto:mollicamarlier@gmail.com


News from the PTO
Please note, our next Party-on-the-Pavement meeting (5:30 pm) AND PTO meeting (6:30 pm) are
scheduled for Tuesday, March 15, 2022 (NOT March 8 which was previously communicated - this night
is Parent Teacher Conferences). Sorry for the error. These meetings will be held in-person in the
library. See you there!

The Scholastic Book Fair is scheduled for next week! If you have any questions, please reach out to Jennifer
Fashingbauer (email listed below).

PTO Contact Information:
● Langlade PTO, langladepto@yahoo.com
● Shannon Meyer, President, davematthew00@yahoo.com
● Jennifer Fashingbauer, Vice President, jennifer.fashingbauer@gmail.com
● Jena Nichol, Co-Vice President, jena.nichol@gmail.com
● Maranda Kritzeck, Treasurer, mkritzeck@nicoletbank.com
● Dawn Esterling, Secretary, zndesterling@yahoo.com

mailto:langladepto@yahoo.com
mailto:davematthew00@yahoo.com
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